Retirement Planning Seminar - March 11th, Florida State University College of Medicine Auditorium

Retirement Planning Seminar - March 11th, Florida State University College of Medicine
The Florida State University Retirement Planning Seminar takes place on March 11, 2020, from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. (registration begins at 1:30 p.m.) in the Florida State University College of Medicine Auditorium (main campus). Representatives from the Florida Division of Retirement and the State Board of Administration will be there to assist you with making important decisions about life after FSU.

To register, please click on this link. The registration deadline is March 3rd. Please see the agenda below for more details. For questions, call (850) 645-2303 or email retirement@fsu.edu.

Seminar Agenda
We look forward to seeing you there!